
(For circulating to Ministries./Depaftments/Organizarions)

No.6-11/1016-M-i
Govemment of India

Ministrl' of Culture
Shastri Bhayan. Neu Delhi
Dared: !'lbecernber.l0 l 8.

OlIce Memolandum

Subject: Filling up the one post of Director (Consen'ation). Grollp-'A' (Gazetted), Non-Ministerial in the pa1,
scale ofRs. i2000-3 75- l6500(pre-;'evised) (6'h CPC-PB-3. Rs. 15600-39100i- Grade Pay ofns. Z6bOy
(7'h CPC-Level-12 ofPay Marlix) bv tmnsfer on deputation(including short term contractj/transfer in the
National Museum. New Delh j under the Ministrl. of Culture . Gor.t. of lndia.

Applications are invited f'rorr eligible off'lcei's flol appoirtment to one post of Director (Consenariont.
Group-'A'(Gazetted), Non-Minisrerial in the pa1'scale olRs. 12000-375-16500(pre-revisedl(6'h CpC-pB-j. Rs.
15600-39100/- Grade Pal of Rs. 7600) (7'r' CPC-Level-12 of Pa} Matrix) br.transltr on deputation(inclurling
shofi tenn contract)/transfer in the Nalional Museum. Neu Delhi under the Ministrv of Cultu'e . Cort. oi lndia.

2. Job Description:

Application of Science in restoration,/conservation of museutn materials in general and ol aft
objects (Inorganic and Organic) in particular in an Institution.

3. Eligibiliq.:

Oi'ficels under the Central / State Governments i Llnir.ersities / Statuton orsanisations or
Autonomous organizations:-
(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular a basis: or

(ii) r.vith 5 )'ears' regular serlice in the posts in the scale of Rs. 10000-15)00 (pre-rer ised) (6'h CPC-
Revised Pay Band Rs. 15600-391001- Grade Pay Rs. 6600/- PB-3117" CPC-Lerel-11 ofPay Matrix) or
equivalent: and

(b)Possessing a degree in Science and Cherristrv as one of the sub.iects u'ith 10 1'ears' experierrce of
application of Science in restoration,lconservation ol museunr nraterials in general and of art objects
(lnorganic and organic) in pamicular in an Institution.

Desirable:-

Evidence of organizing programme fitr museum personnel in techniques of
An Objects (ln-Organic and Organic)

conservation ol various

Note: l. The period of deputation (including short terin contract) including the period of
deputation(including short term contract) in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this



appointment in the same or some other organization or depanment of the Centrai Golernment shall

ordinarily not to exceed four 1'ears.

Note: 2.The maximum age limit tbr appointment bl deputation (ISTC) shall not be exceeding 56 years

as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

4. The applications in duplicate in tlie enclosed plescribed proiorma(Annexure) and complete r"lp to

date ACR dossiers of the officer (last 5 years) lvho can be spared in the event of theil selection along

with (i) vigilance clearance, (ii) inte$ity certificate, (iii) cadre clearance, and (iv) major / minor penaltl'

statement for the last 10 yeals should reach the undersigned through proper channel within a period of

45 days from the date of advertisement in the Emplolment Neu's. Applications received after the due

date or otherwise incomplete u-ill not be considered and stand rejected. The applications/CV not

accompanied b1 sgppor.ting certificatesidocuments in sLrpport of Qualification and Experience claimed

b1. the candidates r.vould not be processed for determining the eligibility of the candidates fbl the

selection.

5. fhe detaiLs regarding eligibilir,v conditions. etlucatiolal qualitications and esperience. applicarion lorrr.

Recruitment Rules. daie of receipi olapplications etc. attached to the post are also aVailable on tlre rebsite oflhe

Vir'rirrr) al ri\ rr. ind iai tr lt.lre. gol . i't

Encl: As abol e.

Under Secrelary to the Government of lndia
Te1: 23i801-16

No. 2l 0-D Wing. Shastri Bhau'an.
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road

Nerv Delhi- l 101 1 5

To

L AII Ministries,Depanment of Gor,1. OlIndia with rhe request for firnher circulation of vacancl among all

the Afia;hed/Subordinate Offlces/Autonomous Bodies'Pr"rblic Sector

Undertakings/UniversitiesRecognized Research Institutions/ /Staturory ,/Autonomous Organizations

under their conlrol.
Chief Secretaries of Statesfunion Territories

Administrator. National Museum, Janpath. Nerv Delhi for displaf ing at notice board of the Museum and

its website.
rl. The Director General, Doorclarshan. Doordarshan Bharvan.Copemicus Malg. Neu' Delhi-110001

request to telecasl the vacancy in the Employment News Bulletin

5. Th; Director General (Resenlement Division). Ministry ofDefence^ \\'est Block-lV. \\'ine-I. R.K. Puranr

Neu Delhi lor u ide publicitl among eligible ofticers'

6. Attached/Subordinati OfficeslAutonomous Organizations under the Ministry olCulture.

7. Registrars of all Universities
8. Diiector, Emplol'ment Neus. \\'est Block. R.K Puram. Neu Delhi 1 I0066

9. NIC for placing on the rlebsite of the Ministry

2.
3.

r.r ith the



ANNEXURE-{

BIO-DAT{ CURRICTJLUM VITAE PROFORMA FOR THE POST OF
DIRECTOR(CONSRVATION IN N.{TION.{L NruSUEM. N-EW DELHI.

l.Name and Address
(in BIock Leuers)
2,Date of Birth (in Christian era)
3.i) Date of entrr into senice
ii) Date of retirement under
Centlal/State Government Rules
.l.Educational Qualifications
5. trhether Educational and other
quaiifications required for the post are

satisfied. (If any qualification has been
treated as equival€rt to the one
prescribed in the Rules, state the
authori8 for the same)

Qualifications/ Experience required as

mentioned in the adverfisementr'
vacancy circular

Qualifications,/ experience possessed bv the officer

Essential:-
Officers under the Central / State
Governments r' Universities / Statutor)
organisations or Autonomous
organizations;-
(a.1 (i1 hoJding anaiogous posr on regriar
basis: or
(ii) uith 5 lears' reguiar service in the
posts in the scale of Rs. 10000-15200
(pre-revised) (6rH CPC Reviserl Pay Band
Rs. 15600-i9l00i- Grade Pav Rs.66001
PB-l) (7" CPC-Lerel-l I ol Par Vatrir,
or equivalent: and
(b)Possessing a degree in Science and

Chemrsty as one ofthe subiects \ ith l0
years' experience of application of
Science in restoration'conservation of
museum materials in .qeneral and of art
objects (lnorganic and olganic) in
pafticular in an hstitution.
Desirable:-
Evidence of orgalizing programme for
museum personnel in techniques of
conservation of various Art Objects (In-
Organic and Organic)

fssential:-

Desirable:-

5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable Qualifications as

mentioned in the RRs by the AdministratiYe Ministry/Department/Office at the time of issue of
Circular and issue of Advertisement ;n the Emplolment Neus.
5.2 In the case ofDegree and Post Graduale Qualitications Elective/ main subjects and subsidiary subjects
ma_v be indicated by the candidate.
6. Please state clearly whether in the light
of entries made by you above, you meet
the requisite Essential Qualifications and

work experience ofthe post.



6.1 Note: Borrowing Departments are to provide their specific comments/ vie*,s confriming the
relevant Essential Qualification/ Work experience possessed by the Candidate (as irdicated in the
Bio-data) with reference to the a

7. Details of Employment. in chronological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly authenticated by
your signature, if the space belorv is insufficient.

+ lmportant : Pa1,-band and Grade Pa1'granted under ACP,MACP ar.e personal to the o{Icer and

therefore. sl.tould not be mentioned . Onll Pay Band and Glade Pay/ Pa1'scale ofthe post held on regular
basis to be melttioned. Details of ACP/\,IACP u ith present Pa\ Band and Crade Pal r.rhere such berrefits
have been drar.r.n by the Candidate. nral be indicated as beiol;

Offlce/lnstitution Post held on
resular basis

From To *Pu)' Band and
GradePal'r'Pa1 Scale
of the post held on
regular basis

Nature of Duties (in
detail)
highlighting experience
required for the post
applied fbr

Oi'ficer'lnstitution Pay. Pa1 Band. and Clade Pa1

dralvn u,rder ACP / MACP
Scheme

From To

8.Nature of present emplo.\'ment i.e. Adhoc or
Temporan or Ouasi-Perlanent or Permanenl
f.in case the present empJoymerl rs held on
deputation/colrtract basis. please state-
a) The date of
initial appointment

b) Period of appointment
on deputatior,,r

contract

c) Name of tile parent
office/organization 1o

r.r.hich the applicant
belonss

d) Name ofthe post and Pa)
of the post held in substantive
capacitl in the parent
organisation

9.1 Note: In case of Olficers alreadr. on deputatiolr- the applicarions of
such officers should be foru arded b1 the parent cadre,i Depar-trr':ent along
with Cadre Clearance. Vigilance Clearalce and lnteeritl certiticate.
9.2 Note: Inlbnnation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be giren in
all cases uLrere a person is holding a post on deputatiolr outside the cadle,/
organization but still maintaining a Iien in his parent cadre,/ orsanisation
10. If an1, post held orr Deputation in the past b1

the applicant. date of retum fi'om the last
deputation and other details.
l l.Additional details about presert
employment:
PIease state whether workin.q under
(indicate the name ofyour employer
against the relevant colurrn)
a) Centml Govemment
b) State Govenrment
c) Autonomous Organizalion
d) Govemment Undertaking
e) Universities
f) Others

12. Please state whether you are working in the
sarne Depanment and are in the feeder grade or
feeder to feeder grade.



13. Areyou in Revised Scale ofPal? If1es.
give the date from u hich the revision took place
and also indicate the pre-revised scale
l4.Total emoluments per month nolv draxl

Basis Pay in the PB Grade Pav Total Emoluments

15. In case the applicant belongs to an Organisation lhich is not lollor.ring the Central Goreinnrerrt Pq.-
scales. the latest salqry slip issued br the Organisation shou ing the fo llol ins details mat be enclosed.
Basic Pa1, tith Scale ofPal'and
rate of increment

Deamess Pa1/interim reliel
,lother Allolvances etc.. (uith
break-up
details )

Total Emoluments

16.A Additional information, if an1,, relevant
to the post )ou applied for in support of 1,our'
suitability for tile post.
(This among other things may provide
informarion with regard to (i) additional
academic quaiifi cations (ii ) prot'essional training
and (iii) uork experience over and above
plescribed in the Vacancl'
Circr"rlar /Advenisement)
(Note: Enclose a separate sheet, if the space is
insuflicieni)
16.B Achievements:
The candidates are reqJested to indicale
information with regal-d to;
(i) Research publications and reporls and special
projects
(ii) Ar.vardsiScholalshipsiOilicial Appreciation
(iii) Affrliation wirh tlre professional
bodies,/institutionsr'societies and:
(ir) Patents registered in oi.l n name or achieved
for the organization
(v) Any' r'esearclr,' innor'a1jve measure inr,olvir.rg
official recognition
vi) any other infbnnation.
(Note: Enclose a separat€ sheet if the space is
insufficient)
17. Please slate \yhether you are applling tbr
deputation (ISTC)/Absorption/Re-emplovment
Basis.#
(Officers under Central/State Govemments are

only eligible for "Absorption". Candidates of
non- Govemment Organizations are eligible
only for Shorl Tem Conrad)
# (The option ol'STC' / 'Absorption'iRe-
empJoymenl'are available only ifthe vacancy
circular specially mentioned recruitmenl by
"STC" or "Absorption" or "Re-emplovment").
18. Whether belongs to SC/ST



I have carefully gone through the vacanc) cilcular,/advertisement and I am well a$are that the
infonnation fumished in tlre Curiculum Vitae duly supported br the docunrents in respect of Essenrial

Qualfication/ Work Experience submitted b1 me ivill also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the
time of selection fbr the post. The infolmationl details provided b1 me are correct and true to the best of
ml knou{edge and no material fact having a bearing on mv selectiorr has been suppressed/ u ithheld.

(Signature of the candidate)

Address-.----------*--

Date--.-*----

Certification by the Employer/ Cadre Controlling Autlorit)
The inlbrmation/ details provided in the above application by the applicant are true and con'ect as

pel the facts available on records. l-{e/she possesses educational qualitications and experience mentioned
in the vacancv Circular. Ifselected. her'she uill be relieved immediately.
2. Also certified that;
i) There is no ."'igilance

Shlir'Smt.
case pending/ contemplated against

ii) His/ Her integrity is ce:'tified.
iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in original is er.rciosed/photocopies olthe ACRs lor the last 5 vears dulv attesred
by an officer ofthe rank ofUnder Secretarl, olthe Govt. of L.rdja or above are enclosed.
iv) No major/ minor penalq, has been imposed on him/ her duling the iast 10 l ears Or A list of majot/
minor penalties inrposed on himr her dlu ins tlie last 10 l ears is enclosed. (as the case may be)

Countersigned

(Emploler/ Cadre Controlling Authorit"r. $ith Seal

": disciplir.rarl


